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I~ohgress won't touch.~~sinos, QQl~ ~says.· .
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:" WASIUNGTON _: senate Repub- . afford to gamble IOSiilg their money ~~ gaD\b.JSy ·!n~ .:.. _. _
~lean Leader Bob Dole saJd: Fnday and deprtylng t!telr .families. . · . Howe:ver, Steplllpl b8s cbrulenged·
fhe opposes pro~ 'bY IndianS to
-Still, Dole ·emphasized, that · Con~ , Gov. Joan ·Ftnney~ right'· to enter
!eStabliSh caSinos IIi Kansas but ~had no ,dlrec~ · voi_ce in deter- in~· aoompachvith·the tribeS allow- .
~iloubts CongreSs would. tesb1Ct .the nlliling whethe~ .In~··in Kansas ing aisfuos to:be .bull~: and is 'at:··
l$read of Indlanjawlng acnm the and e~w!Jere wo.uld.be 'allowed to tempting. to· tor:ce a..·compact. with .,.
,Country. :'_ •
~·· '- •. ·'
~.1 ~ Las Yegas.style c,aslnos. . th~ Klcka~ 'fnbe.to be ratified by;.' ·· "I d .. .;..,.... . . 1~5
:..... good
' Jt.s. a .matte~. tltafs ~golilg. to be , the ~tli...,; ...., .....!.,\ · . ,~,··~ .. , t'•
• . on ........... ·•·• . • ave•.,
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· . was·hi .~nse to-a Supreme Court ,_ _ _ _ _ _..._,;..= - --'"'""''
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Saturday, May 9,1992

As•oeiat.ed Press Writer

WASHINGTON - Senate Republican Leader Bob Dole said
Friday that he opposed proposals
by Indians fo establish casinos i!l
Kansas buf that lie doubted Congress would restrict .the spread of
Indian gaming across the country.
"I don't think ... it's a very good
idea if you want my own opinion,"
the Kansan said of proposed casinos.
He acknowledged that Indians
viewed the gambling operations as
a way to create jobs and improve
economic conditions.
"(Butl we're going to have a lot of
people, who can't afford to Jose
money, are going · to be losing
money in ttie casinos," he said.
"And they're going to have children
who aren't going to be taken care
of, and the.y 're going to have to go

on welfare and all these sort of
things."
Still, Dole emphasized that Congress had no direct voice in deter·
mining whether Indians in Kansas
and elsewhere would be allowed to
establish Las Vegas-style casinos.
"It's a matter that's going to be
left to the states,'' he said.
Under a 1988 federal law, which
was in response to a Supreme
· Court ruling, · t~bes can operate
casinos in states that allow similar
forms of gambling.
,. Kans~ Attorney General Bob
Stephan has said a 1986 state constitutional amendment, which allowed a lottery, was broad enough
to permit casino gambling games
by Indians.
The Kickapoos have proposed
opening a casino near Hiawatha,
about 20 miles from their reservation in northeastern Kansas.
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·Dole opposes Indian-operated casinos
By Barry Massey
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Gov. Joan Finney signed a com- some western governors and gampact with the Kickapoos to permit bling opponents to change the 1988
the casino, but a legal dispute has law to restrict the spread of Indian
blocked its approval by the Interior gaming.
Department.
·
In Kansas, the Sac and Fox have
Stephan has taken a case to-the proposed. a casino in Kansas City,
Kansas Supreme Court to force the Kan. The Prairie Band Potawatomi
governor to submit the casino are negotiating a compact with the
compact to the Legislature for state, and the Iowas have· ex·
ratification.
'
pressed interested in a gambling
Finney, a Democrat, contends she agreement. All of their reserva·
has exclusive authority as governor tiona are in northeastern Kansas.
to sign the compact on behalf ofthe
·Dole alao said he supported a
state.
constitutional amendment barring
Dole discounted chances .t hat Congress from giving itself a midCongress would approve legislation term pay raise.
revamping the Indian gambling
The amendment was ratified this
law.
week when Michigan became the
"I don't see anything happening 38th state to approve . it. However,
at a federal level in the next few there are questions whether the
months," Dole said in telephone amendment is valid because ratinews conference with Kansas · fication took 208 ·y ears. The idea
was proposed by James Madison in
broadcasters and newspapers.
Congress has been asked by 1789.

I!. .Y· May 10, 1992

The Topeka Capital-Journal

Dole blessed
with funding
• Senato.r 's campaign
finances rank sixth
among candidates
seeking re-election
By BARRY MASSEY
The Associated Press

congressional candidates using money from their treasuries.
• 44th in contributions from indi·
viduals, '$422,051.
The top Senate fund-raiser and
spender was a Democratic challeng·
er from Illinois, Albert Hofeld, who
lost in a March primary. He raised
nearly $4.5 million and spent $4.8
million.
Nationwide, about ·1,800 1:!9use ·
candidates raised $130.8 milliorl and
spent $95.3 million during the J5·
·month period. A total of ·237 Senate
candidates rais.ed $116.6 million and
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By The Auoclated Prell •
· she has exclusive authority as govWASHINGTON - Senate R8"
ernor to sign the compact on behalf of
publican Leader Bob Dole said Frlthe state.
'
,
d8y he opposes proposals by Indians
..... Dole disco.w tted chances that
to establish casinos in Kansas · but
· COngress w~u1d~ approve legislation
allows the Legislature. create the. ~;Lottery
.
.
By The A11oclated "'•••
doubts Congress would restrict the
revamping the Indian gambling law.
TOPEKA- The Legislature Friday sent to Gov. also pennlts Indians to offer casino gambling . .
spread of·Indian g&ming across the
Joan Finney a bill that would out18w casino g~ling
"The fundamental question is, what.ls state policy,"
cowttry.
·
· 1'":'""--~--,
H..lth; other Item•
inKansas.
. . .
.
.I
said Sen. Wint Winter, R-Lawrence. "What did we
"I don't think ...
On other topics, Dole88id: ·
. 'ijle Senate approved the m~. 38-2, after the approve when we passed the lqttery amendment? 1'hU! .
it's a very good
• He would bold a hearing May 'r1
House passed it; 116-6. ·
is a kind ·of 'read my Ups' bill. Th~ lottery means
idea if you want
in Ha)rs on rural bealth-care issues.
Under
the
bill,
the
Kansas
Lottery
would
continue
to
lotter)'.andnothingelse:"
·
my own opinion,"
The beaJ:ing-wlll be conducted like a
be able to operate the lottery. The bilralao would 'not
Wlhter and others say KaDsans did not believe they
the Kansan said of
fonnal session of a .co~onal
·
affect
the
Kansas
Lottery's
ability
to
operate
video
were·approving casino gambling when they approved
proposed casinos.
committee, although it's not an om.:
.lottery and keno if the Legislature approves them. · ·
the lottery amendment.
He acknow.
cial committee meeting. Health-care
. ·The bill is aimed at preventing the !!late's four
Finney, a strong supporter of Indian gambling, has
ledged ' Indians
providers,
such as hospital adminisIndi8n tribes from starting casinOs.
said she would veto such legislation.
.
·.
view the gambliDg .
Dole
trators, are apected to testify along
l\ttorney General Bob Stepban has said the con. Sen. Dick Bond, R-<>verl8nd, predicied that a vetO
' operations as a way to create jobs
with senior officials Of. the Departstit;utlonal ·amendment passed by voters· in 111;116 that ·· would be overridden.
and improve economic conditions. .
ment of Health aDd Human Services.
• I
"(But) we're going to have a lot of
· • He supports a constitutional
people, who can't afford to 1~
ameildment barring Congress from
'
.
money, are going to be losing money . elaewbere would be allowed to es- Bob Stephan ·has· said a 1986 state Finney siJned a compact with the glvlngitselfamldtennpayrillae.
· lnthe~os,"besaid. "And they're tablisb Las VegaHtyle casinos.
conStitutional amendment, which al· Klckapoos to permit the casino, but a
Tbe amenciJnent -na ratified this
going to have .children who aren't
"It's a mattet tbat'a going to be left lowed a lottery, was broad eQough to legal ~te has blocked . Its ap- week wben Michigan became
gOing to be taken 1:4re of, and they're totbestates,"hesaid.
'
permit eaaino gambling games by . proval by the Intedor Department. , 38tb Btcate to approve _il
going to have to go .on weUare and all
Under a 1988 federal . law, which Indlana.
Stephan baS taken a ease to the . Under tbe aQielldmen~ a pay intbelle sOrt of things. ' 1
•
was in response to a Supreme Court . '!'be KlcltapoO& have propoeed Kansas Supieme Court to forctl the crease approved by members of the
Dole emphasized Congress ruling, tdbea can operate casinos in opening ·a Casino near Hiawatha, governor to submit tbe eaaino.com- SenateandHousecouldn'ttakeeffect
had no direct voice in determining .stat:es allowing similar forma of · about 20 miles from their reservation pact to thci ~ture for ratifica- until after the next congteuional
whether Indians in Kansas. and gambling. KanSas Attorney General in northeastern Kansas. Gov. ,Joan · tion. Finrie a Democrat, conten!ls ~ection_. __
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commission.
Combined House and Senate r8"
serv~s available to finance his re· ceipts were up $55 million irom .the
electton at the end of the first quar· first 15 months of the 1989·90 cam·
~r _of this_year. ·At the top of the - paign cycle:money li~t were. Sens. Alf~~e D'A. Here are other findin~s on Kansas
mato, R·N.Y., w1th $3.7 m1lho~ ~nd candidates, according· to the report:
Bob Packwood, R·Ore., $3.5 m1lhon.
• Rep. Dick Nichols a McPherson
~le, who is seeking re-election to · ' Republican, ranks 8th' aJilong. Houiie
a f1fth six-year term: ranked 35th incumbents in campaign . debts,
out of ~II. Senate can~adates in total . $181,439. His 1990. campaign . com·
fund·r~as~ng, · th~ ·~ederal Election mittee .still has those debts for perCommlssaon sa ad m a report re- sonal· money that· Nichols loaned to
leased Saturday.
finance his first race. Nichols was a
H~ ..c.ollec.t ed $1.3 million · from banker ·before his election to Con1991 through the first three months gress.
,
.
,(lf this year. ,
__ .
. ··Rep. · Jim Slattery; . a ToP,eka
.'fhe report. also found tha( ..DoJe DemocraJ;··ra!lks. 39th ·among Hbuse
ranked:
incumbents In contributio.ns received
• 30th in campaign 'spending, from PACs, $200,900.
$593,701 during the 15·month- period.
~Eric Yost, a Wichita Republi·
· • Seven~h iq contributions re· can, ranks 36th among House chal- ceived from political action commit· . lengers in. campaign receipts,
tees, or PACs, $790,150. PACs <~re 11101324, and 19th· in campaign
formed by corporations, · labor spending, $109,35~ .. Yost, a state sen·
unions, trade ailsociatlons and other a~r. wUl challenge Rep. Dan Glic~
groups to make contrib tions to fed- · man, J>.Wi~hita, in the .fth District. ·
eral candidates using money donated .' No Kansans were among the tpp
by their employees, m~m~ and 50 House . incumbents · in total cam·
stockholde~s. ~orporations and Paign receipts, spending or: cash r8"
uilions cannot contribute directly to serves 4uring the 15·month ·period.
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